
aHjj 'Jlotortatt.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Served by carrier, pepr week..-- 15 els
Sent hy mall, per month cts
Sent by mall, ir yoar Ji.W

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, 12.00 in advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Colun.bla
rlvor.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-

lishes genuine dispatches.
Tre Dally Astorlan's circulation is

five times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other daily pa-

pers of Astoria.
The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
ntxti to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, immediately they fall to
receive their daily paper, or when they
lo not get It at the ufual hour. By do-

ing this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
parties and to Insure a Bpeedy remedy.

Handley &, HauH are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
l.e had every morning at their stand
on First street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenl.y-fou-r

hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-

nished by the U. 8. Department of Ag-

riculture weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, El degrees.
Minimum temperattire, 44 degrees.
Precipitation, .OB lnnh.
Total precipitation from July 1ft. 1893

to date, 38.04 Inches. '

Excess of precipitation from July Ut,
1893, to date, 9.64 inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Dec. 16. For Oregon and
Washington, continued fair weather.

Defecls in the Wilson bill are dully

becoming more manifest. The way the

bill Is drawn Is plain enough to every

man of sense. It is opposed to the

Interests of American manufacture s;

and the theory that free raw materlnl

which Is permitted but a partial free-

dom will solve all sorrows, was born

In minds that are shrouded In the ob-

scurity of their own prejudices. The

worklngmen In the protected manu-

factures will not be relieved of hard

times while this Job lot of ignorance U

Impending over our Industries; and

whenever, If ever, it or any part of it

becomes a law, they may expect a re-

duction of wages to about the extent of

the average reduction of duties. Hut

this bill Is a mere experiment. Jt Is

the expression of the average demo-rotl- c

mind of West Virginia, Ken-

tucky. Tennessee, Georgia, Missouri,

nnd Arkansas. The democrats at large

lave already been found as discor-

dant over all the imprtant clauses ns

they were about silver repeal, oua
now realize that they are about to have

Inflicted on them a punishment which

they themselves assisted In bringing

lirKHlt.

To whom does a private letter belong

when once it has been mailed? Accoru-in- g

to a judgment Just rendered by

the British courts of Justice It is ti

the postotflce, In which the ownership

is vested until the delivery to the ad-

dressee. It was a failure to appreciate

this fact that led to the case which

las resulted in this decision. A cher.i-1s- t

at Preston, having written a letter

and mailed it, wished to pet it back.

With that object In view he went to

the poctofflce, specified the addies on

the envelope, pretended that he desired

to send It by special delivery, at tlu

same time putting down sixpence at
the payment of the extra postage. De

ceived by these proceedings, the clerk

bunted up and produced the letter to

Itnve the sixpenny stamp stuck on. No

sooner did the writer get hold of the

letter than he tore It to fragments, as

Krtlng that he had a right to do what

he Ilk Hi with his own property. Ills

view of the matter, however, was not

accepted either by the courts or the

IMWlufAce deiurtmenU nnd he was fined

Jl'G for his offence.

The president refers "to tho indirect,

nnd almost stealthy manner In which a

large part of our taxes are exacted."
That Is another way of saying that the

k'overnment bus been supported and
the treasury kept full to overflowing

vnder republican administration and
policies without anybody feeling the
burden or knowing that he was taxed.

That la a very handsome tribute for
which the republican party will be

Frateful. Under tho democratic sys-

tem of Income taxation, everything will

be direct. There will be nothing steal-

thy about it, unless Inquisitorial spies

r re vet on tho track of the averace
itlien. Tre burdens will be felt. Peo

ple will know that they are taxed, and
they would writhe and squeal.

While Mr. Corbett, with title of
hamplon of the world affixed to l.ls

u.tine, is making speeches In which he
expresses doubts as to tho appearance

of Mitchell is the ring on the day fixed

for their encounter In the "glove con-

test," it might weM to reraemheri

THE DAILY ASTOPJAN, ASTORIA,

that the Dame nas not yet been fought.
The Englishman, who on .account of
his ibillty as a money maker, liua
eirneJ the reputation of being wily.
rray also demonstrate to the cham- -

rlon's great surprise and . dis- -

nitlsfactton that he 13 also un adept
in the use of the gloves. Corbett can
now boast of never having lost a bat-

tle, but In theee days of surprises it
Is difficult to foretell what might hap-

pen. Corbett had better wait till he
Is clear of the woods.

' DEGENERATED GERMS.

Cholara Bacilli from Paris arid Ham
burg have been found to be practlenlly
Identical, but to airier somewhat from
a laboratory specimen originally
brought from India. This suggests a
possible attenuation of the virus dur
ing its residence in Europe.

EDIBILITY OF ANTS.

The formic acid of ants Is said to Im
part to them an agreeable flavor. An
entomologist recollecta when himself
and hoy companions relishem a "lemon- -

ade" of crushed unts mixed with suar
r.nd water; and a correspondent of
"Insect Life" refersj to a man who is
in the habit of eating large black ante
from rotten wood. Another man traced
tc little red ants a pleasant acid taste
of a piece of pie eaten In the dark.

A REMARKABLE EXPERIMENT.

The novel electroscope of Mr. E. C
Kimlngton, nn English electrician, Is
especially Interesting on account of Its
generation of light by a very Bmall

mechanical effort. A tube
about five Inches long, with about the
bore of a spirit thermometer, and ter
minating In two bulbs, has Us air ex
hausted by an air pump, and Is then
rotated between the flneer and thumb,
or by a small motor. On bringing a
rubbed ebonite or glass rod .iear, a
set of double fan-shap- Images of
light appears In the tube. .

VALUE OF HANDS AND FINGERS.

The comparative value of the hands
and fingers is fixed in a scale of the
Miners' Union and Miners' Insurance
companies of Germany. The loss ol

both hands Is reckoned as a depre
ciation in. working capacity of 100 pel
cent; of the right hand, 70 to 80 poi
cent, varying with (occupation; left
hand, 00 to 7C per cent; thumb, 20 te
"0 per cent; right forefinger, 14 to Ifc

per cent; left forefinger, 8 to 13.5 per

cent; third linger, least in value, 7 t

J per cent; little finger, 9 to 12 pei
cent.

VOLCANOES ON THIS COAST.

Excluding Alaska, the United Slatei
may be said to be stulei
Mr. Ralph S. Tarr, but It has not beer,

so long. A chain of volcanoes extendi
from Southern South America iiiti
Mexico, then there Is a large break
and the Interrupted chain begins agaii.

In Alaska, curves southward, and Joint

the chain of Japan. The lntenneclluu
ic area has Just emerged

from an era of stupendous activity.
Future resumption of such activity i

not Improbable, for In. the West art
volcanoes so recent us, like Mt. blmstu,
;o retain their conical form, and bonn

of these perhaps are no more Gorman.

than was Vehuvlus before the ratciui
year 79, when it burled Pompeii anu
Herculaneum beneath the most tertir'.t
storm of stones and ashes ever knowi.

to man. In the canon of the Colorado,

In the of Nevada and UUiW,

and In New Mexico exlft sinull lav.'

flows that must have been erupts
hi very recent years, probably since tin
white man's discovery of (he continent.
These seem to record the death throci
of the country's InU'st volcanic giants.
The eruptions have played a part li

bringing up stores of metals, and the

richest mines are. found In the vol-

canic districts of tertiary times.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Senator Henry C. Nelson, of New
wk writes:
"On the 27th of February. 1S93, 3

was taken with a. violent pain In tin
legion of my kidneys. I suffered suet
agony that I could hardly stand up
As soon as possible I applied two

Porous Plasters, ono over eaer.
kidney and laid down. In nn hour, U

my surprise and delight, the pain hat
vanished, and I was well. I wore tin
plasters for a day or two, as a precau-
tion, and then removed them. I have
been using Allcock's Porous plasters It
my family for the last ten years. nn
have always found them the qulcket
und best remedy for colds, strains, ami
rheumatic affections. From my expe-

rience, 1 believe they are the bort pins
ers In the world."

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As u remedy for nil forms of head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to W

the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sU-- headaches yield to Ita intluence.
We urge all who aro afflicted to pro-

line a bottle and give this remedy
fair trial. In cass of habitual consti-

pation Electrlo Bitten euros by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few

cases long resist the use of this mea-Icln- e.

Try It once. Ijirge bottles onl
rfty cents, at Chan. Rogers' drug flora.

NOTICE.

Tho annual meeting of the rUxk- -

holders of the Mnsonio Land and bub -

ng Association of Astoria, will be held
on Wednesday. December 20. is-"- . )
o'clock p. m., at the usual Plce-.v- .... fiv directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and foi the
transaction of such otmr "w --

amy come before-- the meeting.
8. T. McKEAN. Secretary.

Astoria. Or.. Nov. 1". 1893.

A SURE CURE FOR FILES.

Ttrhtnv piim known by moisture
Ilk perspiration, causing ntn ite img

h.n warm. This form, m

Hlnn ni. PiYitrudlnr. yield at onco to
Dr. ltounko't Pile "'JSdirectly on the parts ttctiX'f?r h!atumors, allays Hehli
iwrnun.nl ..ir. We. DrugKtst or man.
Circulars fre Dr. Bosaiiko, S Area
rt, ralladelfvhia, T. Br ftr

Con.

RECEIVER'S SALE.

Jn the Circuit Court of tho Slate ol
Oregon, for Clatsop County.

R. L. Kahlii, Plaintiff, vs. Carl Osslmat
nnd T. F. ijiurln, defendants.
Notice is hereby given that the un

derslgned duly appointed, qualified, am
acting receiver in the above etnltiec
cause, will sell at publli auction tc
the highest and best bidder f"r cash,
en Wednesday, the 20th day of

189.1, at the hour of 10 o'clock u.

in., at No. C32 Third street, In the Cil
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, ah
the property now held by mo im re-

ceiver in snid cause, said properly In-

cluding accounts, fixtures, and mer-

chandise; the latter consisting of cloth-
ing, furnishing goods, dry goods, hats,
boots and shoes, and notions, etc. 'The
same to be sold in bulk. The foregoing
tale will take place in pursuance of an
order of Hon. Thomas A. Bride, Judge
of the above entitled court, made anc
entered in the above entitled cause
on the 12th day of December, 1893. The
property and an inventory thereof ma
be Inspected upon application to the
undersigned. H. A. SMITH,

Receiver.
Astoria, Oregon, Dec. 14th, 1893.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE F. E.
NELSON ESTATE.

Pursuant to an order of the circuit
court of Clatsop county, Oregon, made
on the 4th day of December, 1893, 1

will on the 8th day of January, 1S94,

sell at the courthouse door, In said
county, at the hour of 11 o'clock, fore-
noon, to the highest bidder for cash,
all the right, title, and interest that F.

E. Nelson In his lifetime had In the
southwest quarter section 10, and all
of the southeast quarter same section,
lying west of west bank of Gnat creeli
or slough, in township 8 north, range
west, in Clatsop county, Oregon, and
all that he would have had, provided
he had not mortgaged the same, i,

an undivided one-ha- lf Interest
therein.

JOHN JACKSON.
Administrator of the estate of F. E.

Nelson, deceased.
December 5, 1893.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell, Shnrpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir: I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over thtve years
with acute neuralgia and Its enneequf nt
Insomnia seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Wolds fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krausie s iteaouene vapsuien.

Gratefully Yours,
MRS. E. It. HOLMES,

Montrope, Pa.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

sole agent.

America's Great Danger

AH ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

Paid nn eminent English scientist recently;
" 1 lie danger that conlronts thegrent Amen--a-

people H not tho posnililc udop
lion of a wrong iinunciul policy for the
nation, or tlio spread of sociuliMii, or the
hlureade of corruption among public men
All these ure bud enondi, to bo rare, hut
lliev aro as nothing cotiipiircd to the tei rible
naiioi'tu iiiBcabe i nuu .iiiiium s:iiu muiuiini
Orllt of overwork. Tlio mud rush f .i

w,'v',h m set tit a killing puce, and t!ioiis:m!.
io by tlio wny every year.

ou are likely to be one of the victims i

How do we know ? Because it is the exctp
tlon to find man or woman of iirinlt u::e n
perfect he.ilili. Nervous Disorders ars
spreading with lenrlul rapidity. Among the
symptoms, arc Backache, BiliwuncKS, Cold
Hands and Dizzines', Hot Flashes.
fluttering bonsai ion, I uniting, lleau.iclic
Hysteria, Irritability of tlio llcait, Molan
clioly, railing Memory, I'lilpiliilion, lilim-mutism- ,

Short Bmitli. K!ccp!wnic', i'ir
vous Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility, Tils, tic

Uev. C. A. C.viinoi.T.,1 r

Clmrcli, Yellow Spri"r ., wriicti as fol ev.s
"I linvoltsetl Dr. .Miles' Uosloraiivc'crviiit
for llio past six mi'iilliB. 1 1! ml it itt ts lil:i
a cliarm on tlio wlioio iierwi: system.
liuve not found itrtcuiin! i:i givii-- iiniuediaU
relief. Dr. Miles' little hcrvo nnd J.ivci
Fills only need n trial nml they v ill recom-

mend themselves) to bu tho lest pills in tlu
market."

"For five years I linvo siifTei-ei- from Ner
vous Prostration, I was unaMeto work or
sleep. The tirst dose ot Dr. MilCS ROStcra
live Nervino gave me relief, nnd ono tin u
sand dollars would not cover the gord it ha
done i.ie."-J0- 1IN Youngs
town, Ohio.

Dr. Miles' Restoratlvo Nervine is un
equalled in cuittNii Nervous Diseases. Jt
Contains no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold
on a positive gimrantce hv ull druggists, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Llkhnrt, Ind.

io eat are
sfill better Wken

xiss for fjev ara

ban QflElSS

Srtc are eas'y d- -

Aorlenjy ; nnd all

v - ...
OTTOLENE is btirer

ahfi Jburef iaart hrd.
REFUSE AU SUBSTITUTES.

Cnulne made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW Vcntt. BOSTON.

SUNDAY HORNING, DECEMBER

kWIFTS SPECIFIC"
v ., muivatiui' tlte entire evstens,

..FnreiUMilcDM months I hj.l an
liilil'lll'. nnn

area after "" HcnUciou.Tex.

nd ami Hliin Dl- -

cases mailed free.
1 AtlauU, Oa.

SYRUP
par AfitmuA

AAI ft A

AND CROUP.

dam niwftTH PR'S ADVICE.

Vtlu no ulMtltuto tor It. Thoru notliin b good.

For sale by J. v. -- on". "'i6"

BE1"TOM'S A Positive Cure
I J k I II

UTG'-- ovorTli) jenrn.
bill.) IC. H'OM- -

,krjul; li
At druitKlslH.

or ll on of
p::ce-,- per uo.x.WHO B7$B

WIHHEIMAIIN &
Dlt'JU U;

I'ropi., lialiimore. Mil

A. V. ALLEN,
dlai.i:k m

jroceries, Flour, FeeJ, Provisions, Fruits

Vegetables, Crockery, Uiass ana

Pl.iteJ Ware. Locgers' Supplies.

r ,.n.i ;.iiii.mii nio Streets, Astoria, Ore.

Dalgity's Irorp Works.
JAHES DALG1TY, Proprietor,

(SuaesMir t. AmJt & Ivrthca.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Work

Repalrlnc of River Craft a specialty. Mat Mne
work of all kinJs done. Shop, tout of Lafayette St.

Washington (Seat JVIarket
Corner Seconl and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers
Steamboats. Sliips and Mills supplied on

short notice. Families' supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHHtSTKSSEN ft CO., 1'ropa

J. B. WYATT,
i i:ai.i:r in

HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY,

Pare Oils, nriflit Varnish, tlinacle Oil. Cot-tii- n

Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine, lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes. Galvanised Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC
Agricultural Implements, Sewiiif; Machines,

Paints and Oils.

OCCIDENT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AH UNEXCELLED TABLE
x Rate, $2 daily anil upward.-)- .

J. A. FA STABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
WMAHl' HUIUDliK.

AJJiess. box i&i. MflkV ASTORIA, ORE

KOSS, UKUilNS &. CO.,
tcv

Butchers : .and : Grocers,
Astoria snd I'ppir Astoria.

Title Tlms una Coft'.vs. T.iM; IVIU'aiies, Domestic
ana ropic.il cj;i't;ii-k'S- , Su'.ir

CurvJ Hjm. li.vc.n. Ltc.

Clioice Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

M.C.CROSBY,
llKAl.EK IX

Hardware. Ircn, Steel,
Iron Pipe end Fittinqs,

Steves and Tinware.
House I'urtiishinc Goods. Sheet auJ Strip LeaJ, Tin

nr.i Lopper, anj Sheet Iron

THE OREGON BAKERY.
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
None bul the Best Materials use J.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CUSTOMERS.
BreaJ Jeliver.'J to any part of the city.

Central - Hotel
Cor. jU ani West Ninth Sts.

On tho European plan. laif airv roors and a
tnst-ela- restaurant. H.u4 aaiiv, weekly or
monthly. Private rooms (r t.oniiies.' Ovsters anj
hsh in season. Hnest Wines. I.i.juors ani Clear.
EVENSON & COOK, - Proprietors.

tfoFth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attenJeJ to

JEFF'S
Is the Bon Ton Restaurant of the City

Tle Fluent on tlte Cont.Dinner Parti?s and Banquets a Specialty.
Hot Wloia IU j.j,,,lorw- -

17, 1893. ...
"'viiuui iljv, llUllii nun v'

Commencing Tuesday, December 12th, at 2 and 7 P. M.

we will offer at public auction tho entire stock of John G.

NiemiV. fmn 5a.i.... . i d cni. voanlless of cost

Reason lbr Polling." '.vy must
and 7 P. M.

I. W. CASE,

Insurance Agent,
REPRESENTING

The Following Companies I

German-America- New York City, N. Y.

union nre and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.. of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Pl.it.-- i;ice th. r
Plranlx, of London, imperial, of London.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a"Specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

Arms vu.npany,
Klashburn's-Cuitar- s and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
uuiiiuuu ruius. i ne i raue supplied.

BARGAINS IS

Wheeler& Wilson Seaing fllaehines.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.
Sole Agents for '

MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.
Jobbing t Speciolty.

431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at
The Sign of the Golden Shoe.

JONN HAHN & CO.

G. A. STItfSOJl & CO.,

BliACKSjMITHlNG!
Shin and Cannery work. Ilorsofiioeiiis. Wac

3ns made and repaired, (jo hi work guaruiUei'd
uu ca.s street.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
nincltHinithrt.

Sreeiiil Munition p.ilil In steninlimt
(list-cla-- n lioisesluielnB, t.

LOGGING CAJYIP 010RK A SPECIALTY

197 Oliiey street, between Third and
Fourth, AsturU. Or.

CVERY REQl'ISITE TOR

: first ClcTss Funerals :

AT- -

POH'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonat le. Embalming a Specialty. B

3)4 First Street. Astoria, Or,

H. CHR1STENSEN, Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every nifht beglnnlntr at C

o'clock. GooJ music. The bsst of wines, liqrrois

ani cigars always on J.

Ivopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Winos, LK)aors anJ Cigars.

KENTUCKY W H ISKEV
Only hanJeJ over the bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

E.ickson &Wirkka'a, Proprietors,
Cor. Concorr.ly and Lafayette Sts.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Concomly St., foot of Jaclcson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

1

Lani and ,V,ar!ne Enyi.-e- s, Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Wirk a Specialty.

Castlnps of All Descriptions Made tp Order on
Short Notice.

JOHN FOX President and Supt.

A. L. FOX a. vice President.

J4. B. Parker,
Tlenler in

Lime. Brick, Sand. Fire Brick. Fire Cl.iy. Cement.

Mill FeJ. Oats, Hay. Straw.

Wood Delivered to Order.
Draying. Teaming and Express business.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

. i hoh flvpn that the un- -

derslgned has ix-e- appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Charles T.
. ,itw.aoH. . and all persons havlnsniiuiii. v.. -

rlaims against said estate must present
the same to ner, amy nnn., i
renldence In the city of Astoria. Clatsop

within six months
from th's date. November 17th. 19X

Administratrix.

t! Anrfinn!!!

duty :lt -raise money.

BUTTERFIPD BROS.

GJlICflGO,

lailiWflUpE and

ST. PflDli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS

DETWCEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Exrress Trains consists of Vestibuled. SleeplnB.

Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED HY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Lu.xury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY

This Line is UnequaleJ.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway oftices.

For further information inquire ot any ticket agent,
or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.

J. VV. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. Shasta R'lirte l the

Southern Paeifie Go.

The Only Route Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST.- -

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-clas- s

passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-

vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
UOGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

Opposition Line!
--TO

PORTLAND
THE CITY OF FRAMF0RT

Will leave Astoria Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 7:30 p. m.

Sundays at 8:20 a. m.

Leaves Portland, Morrison street dock,
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and

Sunday at 11 p. m.

FARE Single trip $1; round trip, $1.50.
Astoria Shipping Co., Agents,

Main street wharf.

Portland and flstofia.
STEAMEH TELEPHONE,
SuLnda'vSatAfp'ln,eVery eVe,1"lff

S,m"ayC"tV aAin,ia day

sunat111;::1 every

C1VV-ST0N'E- - Agt, Astoria,'
fc. A. general agent, Portland.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer llwaco.

Leaves Astoria dailr t 7- i . .... ..
Tansy Poi.tt. luid connectin, w.tU

railroad ronninp orta at 10 d wiUl
boats nn shoalwatorh.ivfr
!!.?!.M,?IeDd' San", North C.t.

lrron"h w rT, liar.DOT. LetUnillR OI,n.;. 1,

;f-- I Aslora" Boat, f.r

. v. EOEEKr, suptitntendsut.


